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A Life Worth Living 

PART 2  

What life is and how true life begins. 

 
Joh 10:10  The3588 thief2812 cometh2064 not,3756 but1508 for to2443 steal,2813 and2532 to kill,2380 
and2532 to destroy:622 I1473 am come2064 that2443 they might have2192 life,2222 and2532 that 
they might have2192 it more abundantly.4053  
 
We have embarked upon a new series (Title discussion).   
Last week we revealed scripturally what life is not.  You are an eternal being, made in 
the image of an eternal God, Creator, and Father to those who know Him.  As an eternal 
being you will NEVER find true life in anything in a temporal reality.  That which has 
time stamped on it can not continue on with an eternal entity.  You can only find a 
matching life in the source, namely that which is everlasting.   
 
It was important to first establish what life is not because that reality is the majority:  
 
Mat 7:13  Enter1525 ye in1223 at the3588 strait4728 gate:4439 for3754 wide4116 is the3588 gate,4439 

and2532 broad2149 is the3588 way,3598 that leadeth520 to1519 destruction,684 and2532 
many4183 there be1526 which go in1525 thereat:1223, 846  

Mat 7:14  Because3754 strait4728 is the3588 gate,4439 and2532 narrow2346 is the3588 way,3598 
which3588 leadeth520 unto1519 life,2222 and2532 few3641 there be1526 that find2147 it.846  

 
Simply put, the majority makes the wrong choice.  If you want to live on the path that 
leads to life YOU WILL BE IN THE MINORITY for your entire life on earth! 
 
Most of the world will choose a life that leads to death.  They will choose the illusion and 
their own destruction.  This message will ring true with those who have heart for the 
truth, those who would want something other than the illusion and the lie.   
 
GOAL:  That we, followers of the WAY, the truth and the life would live the life God 
intended; the life made available through Christ. 
 
PURPOSE: To understand and appropriate the abundant life our creator has made 
available to us through Jesus Christ.  
 
SERIES OUTCOME: At the conclusion of this series the active listener should have a 
scriptural foundation of:  
1. What life is not. 
2. What life is and how true life begins.  
3. What it means to be alive.  
4. How we now live life.  
5. When life ends.  
 
AIM: Through a systematic examination of the scriptures we have and will continue to 
seek to understand what it means to live a life worth living.  Note: This illumination will 
only take place through the Holy Spirit's work in our lives.      
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MANIFESTATION OF THE SPIRIT: Peace 

Why is the manifestation of peace the governing fruit of the spirit for this lesson?  
(Answer :-) 

 

The new information for today: 

 

What life is and how true life begins? 

 

Joh 10:10  The3588 thief2812 cometh2064 not,3756 but1508 for to2443 steal,2813 and2532 to kill,2380 
and2532 to destroy:622 I1473 am come2064 that2443 they might have2192 life,2222 and2532 that 
they might have2192 it more abundantly.4053  

What does this scripture tell us? One thing definitively is that Jesus HAD to come in 
order for us to have life.  You mean to say that if He did not come the only reality we'd be 
left with would be death.  Well . . . yes.   

Outside of Christ Jesus, man was left with his own devises, His own best efforts to better 
his situation.  And after generations of failure an understanding (for those who were 
honest about it) that the best efforts of man were insufficient to fix his own problems.   

Example: Imagine if you would a college student trying to use a text book, an anatomy 
chart and a mirror in an attempt to perform his own back surgery.   

How do you think that would turn out?   

Yes, man without Christ is a dismal failure, incapable of fixing any of the problems that 
plague his soul.  Incapable of solving any of the heart issues the keep him from life 
eternal.   

 

What did Jesus say about it? 

 
Joh 14:1  Let not3361 your5216 heart2588 be troubled:5015 ye believe4100 in1519 God,2316 

believe4100 also2532 in1519 me.1691  
Joh 14:2  In1722 my3450 Father's3962 house3614 are1526 many4183 mansions:3438 if it were 

not1490 so, I would have told2036, 302 you.5213 I go4198 to prepare2090 a place5117 for you.5213  
Joh 14:3  And2532 if1437 I go4198 and2532 prepare2090 a place5117 for you,5213 I will come2064 

again,3825 and2532 receive3880 you5209 unto4314 myself;1683 that2443 where3699 I1473 am,1510 
there ye5210 may be5600 also.2532  

Joh 14:4  And2532 whither3699 I1473 go5217 ye know,1492 and2532 the3588 way3598 ye know.1492  
Joh 14:5  Thomas2381 saith3004 unto him,846 Lord,2962 we know1492 not3756 whither4226 thou 

goest;5217 and2532 how4459 can1410 we know1492 the3588 way?3598  
Joh 14:6  Jesus2424 saith3004 unto him,846 I1473 am1510 the3588 way,3598 the3588 

truth,225 and2532 the3588 life:2222 no man3762 cometh2064 unto4314 the3588 
Father,3962 but1508 by1223 me.1700  

 
Two questions for today, the first is what is life? Answer: JESUS IS LIFE!  Amazing isn't 

it.  People look for a life apart from the very source of life.  In John 15 Jesus calls 
himself the "true vine" and his people are branches.  Branches being extensions of 
Him and He himself being the source of their life.   

 
There is no life apart from Christ Jesus, every other path leads to death.  Because it is the 

choice of the majority, the result will be mass death, both spiritual and natural.   
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The smartest man that ever lived (Solomon) was so nice, he said it twice: 
 

Pro 14:12  There is3426 a way1870 which seemeth right3477 unto6440 a man,376 but the end319 
thereof are the ways1870 of death.4194  

Pro 16:25  There is3426 a way1870 that seemeth6440 right3477 unto a man,376 but the end319 
thereof are the ways1870 of death.4194  

 
That word "right": 
 
H3477 

 יׁשר

yâshâr 

yaw-shawr' 

From H3474; straight (literally or figuratively): - convenient, equity, Jasher, just, meet (-
est), + pleased well right (-eous), straight, (most) upright (-ly, -ness). 

 

To you in your natural mind apart from God it looks like the right way, but it isn't.  Jesus 
is the right way, but that is revealed in each heart individually as they seek for truth.  No 
man can reveal who Christ is too you, God must do it for you through his Holy Spirit that 
draws you.   

 

Joh 6:44  No man3762 can1410 come2064 to4314 me,3165 except3362 the3588 Father3962 which 
hath sent3992 me3165 draw1670 him:846 and2532 I1473 will raise him up450, 846 at the3588 last2078 
day.2250  

God does work through people in this endeavor, but it is a work of His Holy Spirit for you 
to see Him.  A good indicator that He is beginning that process of drawing you unto 
Himself is when you have a hunger for truth.  You want to know what is going on in this 
world? What this life (your life) is about? What you are doing here?  Who is God?  Who 
are you (vs. who you’ve been told you are)? 

 

Luk 11:9  And I2504 say3004 unto you,5213 Ask,154 and2532 it shall be given1325 you;5213 seek,2212 
and2532 ye shall find;2147 knock,2925 and2532 it shall be opened455 unto you.5213  

Luk 11:10  For1063 every one3956 that asketh154 receiveth;2983 and2532 he that seeketh2212 
findeth;2147 and2532 to him that knocketh2925 it shall be opened.455  

Luk 11:11  If(1161) a son5207 shall ask154 bread740 of any5101 of you5216 that is a father,3962 will 
he(3361) give1929 him846 a stone?3037 or2532 if1487 he ask a fish,2486 will(3361) he for473 a 
fish2486 give1929 him846 a serpent?3789  

Luk 11:12  Or2228 (2532) if1437 he shall ask154 an egg,5609 will he(3361) offer1929 him846 a 
scorpion?4651  

Luk 11:13  If1487 ye5210 then,3767 being5225 evil,4190 know1492 how to give1325 good18 gifts1390 
unto your5216 children:5043 how much4214 more3123 shall your heavenly1537, 3772 Father3962 
give1325 the Holy40 Spirit4151 to them that ask154 him?846  

 

So how does true life begin?   
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It begins when you have an encounter with the Living God, the Creator, on His terms.   

Genesis chapters 1 and 2 reveal how the entire creation came into being, and into life, 
when they had an encounter with the Creator and the giver of life.   

 

Expand on: The Fall, the tainting of Mankind’s DNA with Sin, the need for a redeemer 
and a reconnection and the exercise of free will (again) for life.   

 

How does true life begin? 

It begins when you come unto God, as a child and ask Him to help you.  Ask Him to save 
you.  Ask Him to be your Lord and your savior.   

 
Rom 10:8  But235 what5101 saith3004 it? The3588 word4487 is2076 nigh1451 thee,4675 even in1722 

thy4675 mouth,4750 and2532 in1722 thy4675 heart:2588 that is,5123 the3588 word4487 of faith,4102 
which3739 we preach;2784  

Rom 10:9  That3754 if1437 thou shalt confess3670 with1722 thy4675 mouth4750 the Lord2962 
Jesus,2424 and2532 shalt believe4100 in1722 thine4675 heart2588 that3754 God2316 hath 
raised1453 him846 from1537 the dead,3498 thou shalt be saved.4982  

Rom 10:10  For1063 with the heart2588 man believeth4100 unto1519 righteousness;1343 and1161 
with the mouth4750 confession is made3670 unto1519 salvation.4991  

Rom 10:11  For1063 the3588 Scripture1124 saith,3004 Whosoever3956 believeth4100 on1909 him846 
shall not3756 be ashamed.2617  

 

Rev 3:19  As many as3745, (1437) I1473 love,5368 I rebuke1651 and2532 chasten:3811 be zealous2206 
therefore,3767 and2532 repent.3340  

Rev 3:20  Behold,2400 I stand2476 at1909 the3588 door,2374 and2532 knock:2925 if1437 any man5100 
hear191 my3450 voice,5456 and2532 open455 the3588 door,2374 I will come in1525 to4314 him,846 
and2532 will sup1172 with3326 him,846 and2532 he846 with3326 me.1700  

Rev 3:21  To him846 that overcometh3528 will I grant1325 to sit2523 with3326 me1700 in1722 
my3450 throne,2362 even as5613 I also2504 overcame,3528 and2532 am set down2523 with3326 
my3450 Father3962 in1722 his848 throne.2362  

 

God loves you, that is why He is rebuking you this day.  Your life apart from Him is 
death.  Come unto Him this day and open your heart to the Savior, to the Lover of your 
soul; Jesus Christ.  Amen 

 

 

 

 


